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Appendix　A
"Seeing"Instrumental　Music
Please　close　your　eyes　and　listen　carefully　to　each　piece　of　music.　What　does　it　make　you　think
of?Can　you　see　the　music?Use　the　word　lists　below　to　help　you　complete　each　sentence.　If
these　words　are　not　right　for　you,　please　look　up　others　in　your　dictionary.
Example:This　music　makes　me　think　about　running　horses.
　　　　　　　 This　music　is　powerful.
　　　　　　　This　music　makes　me　nervous.
1)This　music　makes　me　think　about
　　 This　music　is (adj).
(verb/adj.)(noun).
This　music　makes　me (adj).
2)This　music　makes　me　think　about
　　　This　music　is (adj).
(verb/adj.)(noun).
This　music　makes　me (adj).
3)This　music　makes　me　think　about
　　This　music　is (adj).
(verb/adj.)(noun).
This　music　makes　me (adj).
4)This　music　makes　me　think　about
　　　This　music　is (adj).
(verb/adj.)(noun).
This　music　makes　me (adj).
5)This　music　makes　me　think　about
　　 This　music　is (adj).
(verb/adj.)(noun).
This　music　makes　me (adj).
6)This　music　makes　me　think　about
　　 This　music　is (adj).
(verb/adj.)(noun).
This　music　makes　me (adj).
Adjectives
Angry
Beautiful
Cool
Depressed
Freezing
Happy
Nervous
Obnoxious
Powerful
Scary
Sexy
Stealthy
Stealthy
Nouns
Birds
Clowns
Criminals
Horses
UFOs
Monkeys
Monsters
Mountains
Movies
Planets
Children
Clouds
Verbs
Blowing
Burning
Crying
Dancing
Drifting
Drinldng
Exploding
Fighting
Flying
Playing
Running
Sleeping
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